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Mr. Stevens, the Editor of the « Il rosa and Baplisi Journal,"
bas with the concurrence, no doubt, of Mir. Lynd, inserted in
bis columns and given in as~ingle paper the wvhole of my reply ta
M 'r. Lynd*t essay on my view3 of converting power, as he under,
stands th.en. For this act of justice these g entlemnen are entitled
te my thanks. Mr. Beebee, of the Il Neiv Yôrk aplist Register,
bas 1)0t, so far as I have seen, been so honourable: he has not
yfei disabused the rninds of bis r.eaders (rom the unfavourable im-

pressions he endeavoured te create* against me. I do hope that
that gentleman will take into his most grave consideration the
wVelI-established priuciple, that justice is the foupilgtion of ail thse
ebciçLl virtues.

Mr. Lynd has given both a pre.viewv, and re-view of my spe-i
culations upon bis specifications ofrny heterodoxy on~ that suhject.
The former prereded,' and the latter siicceeded the appearance
of my reply in the aforesaid Journal. 'The former is short and
Very pithy; whilo thelatter is both long and broad, ivithout being
eitherdeep oir Ihigh. 'A single paragraph completes the pre-view,
while'one broad side of the Cross and Journal, with a column.
and a half of a second broad aide are engyrossed with the re-view.
As it %vould be ineligible to ot'r readers*to have a part ofithe re-

-view in one volume and the remainder of it ia another; "'nd as
we oould net, with any regard te the subjects on liatid, in a final
number, inseit both articles, %ve shall confine ourselves te the
pre-view in the prezent volume, and file the re-view for-the next.

1 bave saidl the pre-view is short, but pý*ty. It concentratea
ina single blow the force of full seven columns of the re-view.
1 shall not furtherdetain niy readers'from the pleasure of reading
it for themselves

& Te 1»liienrcs of the Holy Spiri.-Tt ivili be recollected by
thue readers of thie Cross and Journal, that aome time since E
furnished saune rermarlçs upon the, vieuvs of Ni. Campbell on the
subject that stands at the head of this ?trticle. To these remark.9
Mir. Campbell has replied~ in the H-arbinger, cornrencing wiUi
tise numker in Ju.ly, and coneludinLg wilh that in September.-
XAIy essay makes about six pages of the Harbinger, and I do not
muelx admiro tts division iet three parts, each nt a month's dis-
tanice froni the reader. Perhaps 1 have no riglbt to complain, and
yet I think that MVr. CJampbell niight have given it to his readers
with more profit as a iciole, and especially as ho mnust perceiie
that the entire merit of the rejorrnatioi. ie suspended on this sub-
ject. Biut without further introductory remarks', and desigrsing
to answer it in the Cross and Journal of next wuek, I give yeti
the reply of Mlr. Cai-pbell.>'
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